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NOVUS In Line With ROLAGS Standard
With the approval of the Repair of Laminated Automotive Glass Standard
(ROLAGS) by the American National Standards Institute (ANSI), NOVUS® Glass
is proud to announce that all NOVUS Resins conform to the national standard
brought forth by the National Windshield Repair Association (NWRA) and the
National Glass Association (NGA) an ANSI accredited standards writing body.
Novus is also proud to announce that its windshield repair training programs
offered to NOVUS franchisees are designed to meet the requirements of the
standard as part of their intensive six day repair and business training course.
35 years after NOVUS invented windshield repair, they remain the industry’s
research & development leader and have been awarded more U.S. Patents for
windshield repair than the remainder of the windshield repair industry combined.
“Throughout its existence, NOVUS has continually strived to bring credibility to
windshield repair even when it was not a popular concept to embrace” says Keith
Beveridge, Sr. Vice President of NOVUS. “We are very happy to see that
attitudes have changed and this standard is a very important step in that
direction.”
For more information, please contact Mary Nakamura Nelson at 952-946-0438 or
isit www.novusglass.com.

About NOVUS Glass
NOVUS Glass, the inventor of windshield repair, has a vision to defend and build
on its position as the dominant glass and automotive service franchisor
worldwide with a strong brand and business system. Performing more than 25
million high quality windshield repairs, NOVUS franchises focus on fully satisfying
consumers who require windshield repair and replacement and other
complementary products and services. In 2007 NOVUS is projecting even higher
new franchise growth with applicants coming from various walks of life.
Headquartered in Minnesota, NOVUS has nearly 400 franchises in North
America and numerous locations worldwide. For franchise opportunities contact
1-800-944-6811.

